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give yourself... 
a raise 
in '51

1 £ DON'T DELAY ... January 10th Is the deadlint 

for savers to gain a full year's earnings on savings. 

Funds placed with us by January 10th earn from 

the 1st ... ten full days profit at our expense! 

Cash earnings are added to the entire balance of 

your account twice each year. Start saving by 

the 10th ,.. receive a full six months profit when 

'June 30th rolls around.

EACH SAVER'S FUNDS INSURED TO $10,000

START RIGHT

START SAVING

Open Your Insured

Savings Account

By January 10th

!l% Current Annual Half

Savings Received by I Oth of Any Month Earn from the 1st.

AMERICAN SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 S. 
FltontiVr

Itadoiulo Itoacli 
California

Bay League Roundup

Rates Samohi Favorite
By Don Wrlglit

Santa Monica's Vikings ap 
peal- a good bft to limp up the 
l!ay League athletic domination 
I hoy started last fall in football 
for a few more months as the 
basketball season nears opening 
night.

Tom McOarvin's veteran quin 
tet, manned chiefly by the same 
crew that made a shambles of the 
grid race, rates the favored spot 
over a trio of other Day League 
teams that also look tough.

Beverly Hills. Redondo Beach, 
and Inglcwood are bunched be 
hind Samohi in pro-season rat 
ings—but it is doubtful if any 
of them have the manpower to 
end the Santa Monica dynasty

that began In September.
Lifazlnger and Torrance, with 

practically green clubs, will pro 
bably fight it out for basement 
"honors,"

The.Vikings arc loaded with 
experienced talent. Big scorers 
on the club arc forward Mlllard 
Pa.xton, a little guy with lots of 
speed, and center R. C. Owens, 
a big guy who Is tough under 
the boards. Sandy Lederman, 
the Vikes. Great quarterback, 
holds down the other forward spot-. •

"Roving Ronnie" Knox. the 
Bay League's leading collector 
of different colored letterman's 
sweaters, is holding down one 
guard job, while another foot-

Warriors Take Best 
Before Metro Opener

Tom Bailey's El Camino basketball club, with more than a dozen practice panics behind it, takes a few days off 'this week end; but they won't be exactly Idle.
Hailey will spend most of the time getting the Warriors ready to openn the Metropolitan conference schedule a week from Friday night, January 11,* ——————————————————:—

in San Diego.'
The next night, January 12, 

I he Warriors will open their 
Metro home stand against the 1 ] 
powerful Huskies from East 
Los Angeles JC.

El Camino, last year a run 
ner-up in the Sam Barry Mem 
orial tournament In Glendale,

had a tough time of it last week
In the meet.

The Warriors were dumped in 
the first round of the tourna 
ment by Los Angeles City Col 
lege. Minus their scoring star. 
Mack Taylor, the Cubs.still had 
enough to win, 61-53.

bailer, Neal, has the other. Knox 
performed for Beverly Hills last 
year In basketball before trans 
ferring to Inglewood for foot-, 
ball. He then wound up at Santa 
Monica for basketball.

Steve Mllctlch's Beverly Hills 
club Is made up maihly of boys 
up from last year's Bee club. 
The Normans, who tied with 
Inglewood for the title last year, 
arc led In the scoring depart 
ment by center George Elbogcn.

Redondo Beach pulled a big 
surprise by winning the con 
solation round of the recent Long 
Beach Invitational tournament. 
Mcl Seifcrt's Seahawks, another 
quintet made up mainly from 
the Bee team of last year, is 
paced by George Chaleckson. a 
forward who made the all-tour- 
ney team at Long Beach-

Inglewood, too, rates In the 
almost-but-not-quite class. The 
Sentinels, who qualified for the 
CIF playoff by virtue of their 
two wins over Beverly Hills In 
Bay League play last year, also 
lost most of their experienced 
personnel, and coach Hank Gear- 
hardt will be forced to depend 
upon many boys up from the 
Bee team.

Torrance and Louzingor rank 
in the probable also-ran class. 
Both Bob Roberts of the Olym 
pians and Rex Welsh of the 
Tartars have clubs that are 
green as grass.

Green Torrance Five 
Hosts Inglewood
Inglc\v«od, ili-fernllng Buy I.i' 

... town tun MIIHV night to see 
keeping (he Hi 1 In the loon open 
probably wll 'I" nmre watching 
coming seta nhlf for lop lionbrs

The Scnti iris, too, are ex 
pected to wa fh -ionic one rise- 
namely Sanla Monica—run away 
with first plan.

But, Just who will win the 
Bay crown Is jomcthtng that 
probably won't l«- decided for 
many weeks to 'Dine. The of 
ficial chaso gfl:. started tonior- 

nlght on thr- local flo
the preliminary u:\mo will begin 
at 7 p.m., with tin- varsity clash 
following.

Coach Rex Weli-li's win-starvrd 
Tartars will op™ the league 
season with a train that will 
find only one old hand in tin-! 

I'startlng lineup—forward Jack I 
O'Cain. |

The game will also be the be 
ginning of the end for the old. 
and somewhat tarnished, Tor- j 
- ^nce gymnasium- home floor | 
for the Tartars for loo many

•asons. Next year the locals
ill move into the bit', new gym I
Jw under construction. It will I 

undoubtedly be a parting with! 
no sorrow attached. j

Coach Hank Goarhardt will 
bring an Inglewood loam to 

n that Is almost as green 
the Tartars. Almost, but not 

quite.
The Sentinels have had better 

fortune so far this season than 
have the Tartars-they've won 
some games. Made up 'mainly of 
players from last year's Ingle- 
wood Bee team, Gearhardt's club

agin- basketball champion, coines 
whut It rnn Blurt to do about 

er uguliist Torrance, u team that 
than anything else In the forth-

made a good showing In the San Diego prep tournament 
last month.

Against this team Welch will 
open with a quintet that has 
worked as n unit In only one, 
game—Wednesday'3 final tuncup 
against Narbonm!.

This five will find O'Caln and 
Lnrry Roy, a converted guard, at forwards, Tommy Wolford 
at center, and Lee Mortinson 
and Bob Maloy at guards. Only O'Caln and Roy have been con-,. 
sistent starters so far. Wolford, 
Mortinson, and Maloy have seen 
duty in reserve roles.

Chief reserve roles will bo 
handled by Chic Cope, a guard, and Ouy Farrington, a center. 
Farrington had been a starter 
most of the season, but appar- • 
•ntly has lost his Job to Wol-
ford.-

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

INSULITE
Full Line of Plaster material 
Cement, Permallte Aggregat 
Clay rrodnots, Sewer Pipes, et

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor, 1884 - 1885

Unit 
as t 
wha 
the

AS LOW AS

D 
O10%, LINCH LEADS AGAIN

1948
1940
1949
1940
1949
1940
1947
1949
1940
1940

y nil/ "A DEAL FOR EVERYONE 
RUn ff 24 MONTHS TO PAY

HERE IS A DEAL YOU CAN AFFORD! DON'T MISS IT!CHEVROLET
SEDAN DELIVERY

OLDSMOBILE
TWO-DOOR

CHEVROLET
PANEL

MASH
FOUR-DOOR

DODGE
FOUR-DOOR

PLYMOUTH 
CHEVROLET

FOUH-DOOR

DODGE
FOUR-DOOR

PLYMOUTH
FOUR-DOOR

DODGE
COUPU

$QO40
3r M DOWN

SOQ70mm w DOWN
$12070I Mm W DOWN

$*>150
Mm I DO

DOWN

0
DOWN

FORD
TWO-DOOR

PLYMOUTH
TWO-DOOR

STUDEBAKER
1'VTON

PONTIAC
CONV. COUPE
HUDSON

TWO-DOOR

OLDSMOBILE
TWO-DOOR

PONTIAC
COUPE

CHEVROLET
CpUPE

PLYMOUTH
TWO.DOOR

PONTIAC
COUPE

$1295
SQQ70

* W DOV

$7Q70
Mm W • DOV

*597

$O70
W DOWN

FORD
FOUR-DOOR

DODGE
FOUR-DOOR

STUDEBAKER
FOUR-DOOR

CHRYSLER
TWO-DOOR

DODGE
FOUR.DOOR

OLDSMOBILE
FOUR-DOOR

FORD
'/.i-TON EXPRESS

DODGE
FOUR.DOOR

DODGE
FOUR.DOOR

PLYMOUTH
TWO-DOOR

$170
*J DOWN

<mm*W DOWN

'1499;*
$13950
  ** ~ DOWN$21 5? 
*995

$070
W DO

J3OWN 

FULL

Buy Now! Hurry! Lowest Prices on West Coast! Lowest Downs! Best Terms!
1950
1946

-DODGE
-Plymouth

DODGE
TWO-DOOR

DODGE
FOUR-DOOR

$1595: 
»995

TKHMS SI.'IMHCT TO APPBOVKU .CKKDIT 
10% APPLIES TO PKK-WAK CAKS

1948
1939

WALTER G. LIHCH
USED CARS and TRUCKS

Lowest Prices on Went Ctoust

316 S. Pacific Const llwy. 
Noxt to Kohurtu MiirLet

mi < KS
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